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KELLEY, STICEIt & CO,

Batnrdaj'i Specials In Ltdios' and Obildron'i
Sammer Undimear and Hoilor.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY PARASOLS

!W Are !lrntltinrtrri for Sprclnl llnr.
gnln In I.ntllea nml Children'

Sninmrr Uniler-r'- r nml Ilnalery
Au'tm llutlcrlck'a I'nttern.

j5c Ladles' rant black seamless hose
double sole, heel and toe soiling entire lot
nt lie pair.

26c Ladles' fwrt black and tan extra line
cotton white boIcb also a r.peclal quality
In drop Blltcb. Halo thread cannot bo
equaled our price-- only 25c pair.

35c Ladles' fancy hono, polka dot, fancy
drop stitch, gauze Halo thread, flno cotton,
fart black or tan, double nolo, heel and too

our prlco for Saturday 35c three for $1.05.
60c Juat received, a very pretty and ex- -

clunlvo line of ladlcu' new novelties In
fancy hose, mercerized, embroidered dot,
Tertlcal ntripoe, very handsomo embroid-
ered fronts. Wo have placed cntlro lino
on counter at 60c pair.

15o Children's fast black cotton hose,
doublo knoov heel and toe these are gen-uln- o

bargains; all sizes, 5 to 9V4 15c pair.
25c Misses' llslo thread hose, fast black

nnd tan, extra fine quality, doublet knee,
heel nnd too; all sizes 35c grado Saturday
25c pair.

irc ladles' bout Egyptian vests, low
nock, short sleeves, also sleeveless; very
prettily finished; pink, croam and blue Bilk
tapes 23o quality Saturday 15c each.

25c Ladlos' very flno cotton vests, high
seek, long or short sleeves; also a very
good quality Hale vest, low neck, short
sleeves, silk finish, whlto or ecru, knwj
pants to match, cannot bo bought for Ices
than 35c for Saturday 25c each.

COc This lino of ladles' union suits Is
superior In quality, hotter finish nnd Is
Just tho right weight, high nock, long or
nhort sloevcs; also low neck, slcovoloss;
nil hIzcs, ecru or whlto only 60c oach.

$1.00 Tho "Munslng" summer union suits
for ladi, very flno cotton or lisle thread,
has a special feature for fitting that can
not bo found in other makew, best elastic
seams, silk finish, all stylos and sizes
$1.60 quality Saturday only $1.00 suit.

Wo havo a complete lino of children's
underwear, anWlo or knee length pantn and
iboys' drawers, long or short-sleove- d shirts

at 25o nnd GOe. Also tho only line of
misses and- boys' union suits the "Mun-Blng- "

for summer wear, all styles and sizes
only 60c suit.

NOVELTIES IN LADIES' FANCY PARA-
SOLS.

Fashion nover conceived hnndoomer para-
sols and trade never developed such prices.

Hnndscme coaching, In plain and fancy
effects, at $2.50, '$3.00 and $3.60.

Plain coaching, with rich fancy borders
nnd fancy stripes, $3.00, $3.50 to $10.00.

White China and tnffcta silk, hemstitched,
Corded, ruffled, $4.00 to $16.00.

$1.50 Lad I co ' black, navy, cardinal silk
umbrellas, the new prlncetw handles, steel
rod, paragon frame, 20 Inches, for Saturday,
only $1.60 each.

Chlldren'u parasols In great varieties from
E5o to $2.00. KELLEY, STIQER & CO.

Cor. Farnam and 15th.

Nothing succeeds In drawing customers
liko low prices for good qualities. Read our
ad on page; 7 and come to our store Satur-
day. Haydon Bros,

Now England Limited: In service April
29 and dally thoreaftor.

Now Time: Twonty-sl- x hours to Boston.
Now Departure: From Chicago 2:00 p. m.,

Into Chicago 6:00 p. in. next day.
Now Cars: Slocplng, dining, buffet and

library smoking cars and coaches.
Old Route: Lako Shore & Michigan

Southern, Now York Central and Boston &
Albany.

On same data train No. 14, 3:00 p. m will
fee discontinued. Tho Now York and Boston
Special, 10:30 a. m., and tho Lake Shore
Limited, 5:30 p. m., will run as heretofore,
n. P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas City, Mo
F. M. Byron, O. W. A., Chicago, nnd A. J.
Bmlth, Q. P. & T. A., Clevolnnd, O.

Art Kx It lb It at Lome School.
An nrt oxhlblt will bo hold at Long school

on Saturday, April 28, from 10 o'clock a. m.
until, dusk. There wilt bo displayed not
only a lnrge collection of engravings nnd
water-color- s, but also several hundred

of tho masterpieces In foreign s.

Tho proceeds of the entertainment
Is to bo ucod In buying pictures for the
school.

A Srw War
To Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. It Is Tla the
Illinois Central R. R. Magnificent equip-tne-

and fast time. Tickets and sleeping
car reservations at 1402 Farnam street.

Find Hod? In the Hirer.
AniLRNE, Kan.. April 27.-- Tho body 0fJohn lllugg, n prominent Farmers' Alllnncolecturer, was found In tho Solomon riverneur here today. Tho body had evidentlyteen In tho water for several days. WhetnsrIt Is a ense of murder or suicldo Is notknown, Blags was a prosperous farmer.

FINE VARNISHES
Tho 8hrwln-WIIUa- m Co.'s VARNISHES

Hko their paints, aro of superlative quality.
They nro put up in small cans as woll as
largo ones There aro varnishes for FURNI-
TURE and varnishes for FLOOR. Then
there Is the beautiful "HARD OIL FINISH."
Half-pi- nt can Family Paint 15- -
Half-pi- nt cans Varnish Stain 25c
llalf-pl- nt cans Screen Paint lBc
Quarter-pi- nt cans Ennmol Paint 20c
Quarter-pin- t cans Bicycle Enamel 25c
Half-pi- nt cans Buggy Paint 25c
One-qua- rt cans Floor Paint 40c

(Covors 75 equaro feet, two coats.)
Half-pi- nt cans Bath Tub Enamel 60c
Jlalf-pl- nt cons Oil Stain J5C
One-qua- rt cans Wagon Paint COc
One-qua- rt cans aloes White Paint, 60c to 75c
One-pi- nt cans Fine Varnish 40o
One-qua- rt Bottles Sounder's Ruby Floor

Oil COc

Ono pound cans Sblnon Floor Wax .... 50c

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go
"Family 1'liarmncUt."

New location, Cor. 16th and Dodge.
Opp. (.Nou tli) New l'omolllee, Oninha.

93,000,000 MILES
Is tho distance trom the earth to the sun.
On December 1 the distance Is almost
3,000,000 miles less than on July 1. A traintraveling 1,000 mllos a day would require
IM years to make the Journey. The heat
from tho sun Is so Kreat that the amount
received by tho earth In one year would
melt a shall of Ice 137 feet thick all over
tho earth's surface. From this you will
observe that great care Hhould be exercised
In selecting a paint that will withstand
this IntonBo heat. Wo can prove beyond a
reasonublo doubt that

PATTON'S SUN-PRO- PAINTS
nra the best for outsldo use now on the
market. Houses, barns, fences andpulnted with them last longer,
look better and cost les sthan any you can
put on. Prlco It. 45 pen gallon, and out
Kallon will cover 250 eouare feet, two coats.
Sold at tho old reliable valnt and elass
house of

J. A. FULLER &, CO
CUT riUCE DHCGOIST8,

Oldest Taint tlOH In Omaha,
14th and Doasjlaa St a.

OVJSU ALL NIOIIT.

I I i

All Hint Itrmntnn of Fan or fJrooerjr
Stork from "The Tropic' Store

MUST MB SOLD AT ONCB.
PRICES CUT IN HALF ON EVERY ITEM.

Whlto onions, In bottles, tho People's
price 20c, thrco bottles for 25c. Mixed
pickles, In bottles, their price 20c, our prlco
three for 25c. Chow chow, tnlxed pickles,
Plain pickles, etc., etc., their prlco 20c; our
price now three bottles for425c. Worcester-
shire sauce, 25c bottles now 8 c.

- 25
pounds sugar for $1.00. cans
sliced peaches, their price 2Sc, ours WAr
Horseradish mustard, People's prlco 20c,
ours 8 c. Magnolia condensed milk, 15c
cans, throo for 25c. 98 per cent pur lye,
People's prlco lSc, now 7Hc. Cudahy's
Diamond c mlnco meat, 10c packages 6c
75c bottles extracts, lemon, vanilla, straw
berry, etc., our prlco only 25c. Durnham's
clam bullion, $1.25 bottles, our prlco
33 c. Largo cans flat red salmon, their
price 20e, our price 12c. cans
string or wax beans, their prlco 12'c, our
prico 8 cans golden pump-
kins, People's price 15c, our price 8 c.

Quart cans iloston baked beans, with nork
and tomato sauce, their price 20c, our price
s cnarlcs H. Plumcr's scouring soan.
People's price 10c, our prlco 3&c. Hunter
purified corn starch, their prlco 9c, our
price 3Hc Imported Stllla Marca vermi-
celli, largo packages, their prlco 16c, our
price 8 c.

RIO MEAT SALE SATURDAY.
No. 1 hams, sugar cured, 12c; No. 1 pic-

nic hams, lie;. No. 1 California ham, 8c;
pickled pork, fancy, 10c; best summer sau-
sage, 10c; best pork sausage, 7c;
cans pure lard, any brand, 28c; fresh
dressed chickens, 10c.
OUR PURITY DUTTER AND CHEESE

DEPARTMENT.
Choice country roll butter, per pound, 14c;

good tablo butter, selected, per pound, 16c;
fancy creamery butter, per pound, 17c and
18c; hygcla or Elgin creamery butter, per
pound, 19c; strictly now laid eggs, per
dozen, 11c; fancy full cream cheeso, per
pound, 1214c; Imported brick or llmberger
cheese, per pound, 12c; fancy Ohio Swiss
cheese, per pound, lCc; ncufchatel cheeso,
Durham brand, each 2c; every pound
guaranteed pure; we do not handlo Imita-
tions.

HAYDEN BROS.,
i Read Cloth Ad, Pago 7.

IIAYDK.VS ASTONISHING HArtGAINS.

Clnalnnr Out Kvery Dollar Worth of
the People's Stock IleKurrtleaa of

COST.
$2.60 ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES, $1.00.

A nice lino of small pieces beautiful all
over Swiss and nainsook all ovors, goods
worth $2.00 to $2.50 yard, nlco shirt waist
patterns, on snlo Saturday, '$1.00 yard.

25C EMBROIDERIES, 6C YARD.
Tho now pulloy belts In patent leather nnd

satin ribbons on sale. Tho now .book, "To
Havo and to Hold," for 89c, worth $1.60.
$3 to $5 switches only $1. All hair goods at
cut prices.

SPECIALS ON SALE SATURDAY.
Two cases Indigo blue duck for Shirtwaists,

dresses, otc, worth 15c, on sale Saturday to
yard. 5 caseB fast color prints, neat styles,
at 4c yard, worth 7c. 2 cases Garner's per-
cale, 36-l- wide, fast colors, worth 12V.C, on
sale 7V4c yard. 3 cases fancy printed dimi-
ties, sold at 15c, on sale CJJo yard. 6 cases
Swiss lawn, worth 10c, on sale Saturday 3oyard.

SUIT AND SILK WAIST SPECIALS.
Ladles' silk waists, all the colors of tho

rainbow, some are corded, tucked and
trimmed in laco, worth up to $7.60, Saturday
$3.08. Saturday $4.98 for a choice lot of $12
tailored suits, styles and materials the latest
and a good variety of colors. $9.98 for your
choice of a lot of suits "worth $20; made In
small Eton style, nobby tight-fittin- g style;
nomo aro trimmed In appllquo and others In
taffeta straps and tailor-stitched- ; your cholco
for $9.98. HAYDEN BROS.

'Read our ad on page 7.

A Handsome Train.
The "Chicago Limited." via Illinois Cen-

tral R. R., Is without question the most
te train between Omaha and Chi-

cago. Its equipment consists of drawing
room sleefclng cars, buffet smoking and li-

brary car, free reclining chair cars and
coaches. Wide vcatlbulcd throughout. Leaves
Union Station at 7:35 p. m. Tickots at 1402
Farnam street.

Stonecypher, printer, ts

cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel, 1310.

A dollar goes a long nvay In the big store
of Hayden Bros. Read our ad on page 7.
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New and Oxfords and Tan

BARGAINS IN FINE SH'OES

Lndlm' .1.00 nnd $1.00 Shorn nt 1.08,
fM.sr. Shoes nt I.fiO, .IIIsnpm' 1.8B

nd tf'J.ltr, Shoes nt 1.U3 Spe-
cials for Snturdny

Ladles' tan oxfords, all leather, medium
toe, $1.60.

Ladles' tan oxfords, full round toe, $1.75.

Ladles' dark tan oxfords, cloth top, coin
too, $2.25.

Ladles' tan oxfords, vest top, coin toe, $3.
Ladles'
Ladies'
Ladles'
Ladles'

now toe,

black oxfords, coin toe, $1.60.

black new toe, $2.

black oxfords, very $2.25.
tan or black oxfords, volt sole,

$3.

uakualns IN LADIES' AND

Ladles' button lace, welt turn solo,
coin toes and full round toes, formerly $3
and $4, now $1.98.

Ladles' laco heavy medium
soles, coin toe, formerly $2.25 and $2.50,

this salo, $1.50.

Misses' lnco button shoes, heavy mo- -

dlutn soles, at $1.25, cut from $2.50 and $1.85.

Child's tan shoes, face formerly
$1.85, reduced to 98c.

OUR BOYS'
Llttlo gents' shoos, sizes to 13, at $1.75.

Youths' shoes, heavy sole, round too, sizes
13 to 2, at $2.

KELLEY, CO.

To All VAUh.
Omaha and Council Bluffs lodges will

to Lincoln, Saturday. April 28. 4:25 via
M. to Instltuto new lodge. Visiting

jmks invuoa. Kntcrtalnmcnt and banauet
ior an wno go will be furnished by Lin- -
coin lodge. For full particulars tolcnhono
jjoj, inquiro irom committee

DR.
COL.

Omaha Tent and Rubber are pro-pare- d,

fill all orders tents, awnings and
canvas goods. Now location, corner 11th
ana Harney. 'Phono 883.

See Harrison's real estate bargains.

You'll find solid comfort our unap
proachable stock men's flno clothing.
nayaen urcs. with pago

Unlined

Silk

Waists
For warm weather wear.
wo navo just received now things

wash silk waists white and colors also un-

lined China silk waists black, some aro
tucked others are made with lace. Wo
also show unlined pongee silk waists
black and tan.

Our wash waists are said tho prot- -
tlest shown Omaha havo you seen them?

OKSCOflELD
CL0AIO.SUITC0.

1510

KKKP YOUIt YE ON HAYDEN'S DAILY ADS TO G13T YOUR .MONEY'S WORTH

SHOE
SELLING,

Closing The People's" and Three

other Big Shoe Stocks, at less than

Manufacturer's Prices.

LADIES,
'STETSON

KELLEY, STICER

out

Ladies' fine $3
kid, hand turn
shoes, all sizea
and widths,
fit .

fine $1.75 and
kid lace shoes, in black
and tans,
sies 11 to 2,
at .

m W a a lei a . . .

L-

..... .

'

or or

or or

or or

or

9

&

no
at

u. & a

or

St.

fine box calf
and vici kid
with welt soles,
pizes 6 to 11,

fine $1.50 and $1.75 satin
with full soles,
sizes to 5, at

fine and $1.25 kid lace
with turn soles and
sizes 4 Mo 8, at

TOOn.

Bh068i

oxfords,

stylish,

MISSES'
SHOES.

button,

button,

STIOER

E. P. MULLEN,
J. T. KINSLER,

F. P. HANLON,

company
to

C. F.

In
of
an ad on 7.

In

In
up

in

to bo
In

13

calf lace

1

and S3. 50.
and welt

1.89

1.29
Men's $3 and

MEN.

shoes,

Boys' shoes,
double

Child's shoes,
spring

JJAjLJjI' UAiUUMAX) ATT?TT.

DEPARTMENT.

Misses'

FOR

at....

stitched

heels,

Scofield's

Douglas

ULTRA SHOES

SHOES 1.97
1.13

49c
HAYDEN BROS

A REPRESENTATIVE BOOKSHOP"
V'o are now located In our now quarters and everybody li Invited to call

and Inspect our Resides ull the current and standard books, are news,
periodicals, Indian and Mextcun oddities. Visitors and purchasers equally vrel-com- e.

BAItKALOW BROTHERS "BOOKSHOP"
Union Station. Kill: t'nrnmu Street. Thane 380,

4vici
sole

vici

$4

stock.

Saturday at The Nebraska
Items of interest that should bring you to

the corner ot 15th and Farnam
Where bargains are handed to you for less money than elsewhere.

Enamel

$5.75

Rogers

Son.,

Ill millinery.
Clever conceptions of the artist who studies to please The
Nebraska patrons.

We are Showing for Saturday
a line PATTERN HATS direct fashion's mart, no
two alike, two hundred of them less money than
can found elsewhere where millinery is sold at retail.

ReadytoPttt-O- n Ladies' Hats
at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $3.75 and $4, that we guarantee a saving of 50 per cent we said fifty
per cent and we mean just what we said. 'Tisn't necessary that you should worry over
it, but come and let us prove to you that when we say it's so, ihat. it is so,

In the Shirt Waist Department
On Saturday morning we are going to give you a special showing of

Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25 Cents Each
They' come in all the pretty spring patterns; they are all new, they
have the French backs, pleated backs and yoke backs, they are regu"

lar fifty cent waists. They are here for you Saturday at a quarter of
a dollar. It's a two for the prico of one sale. We've plenty of help and plenty of waists.

The Ladies' Suit Sale Continues Until Every Suit is Sold
You're welcome to look, if only for information. This is a safe Btore to buy your spring suit from.

Lexdies' Suits, worth $7.50, for $13.90 Ladies' Suits, worth $10.00tfor 4.90Ladies' Suits, worth $12.00, for Ladies9 Suits, worth $14.00,for 7.00
Ladies9' Suits, worth $17. GO, for $9.00

Matchless showing best argues for vour auick coitiinc. The orice ranee is as extensive as it is
possible to make it.

Extra Help- - m Boys' Clothing
for taaturday.

NO WAITING.

of from

be

Well Known Pianos 3
tion salo. 150 instrumonts to solot from, Including such woll know
makes as tho

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Emerson, Steger, Ivers & Pond,

Packard and C. D. Pease Pianos.

$300 Pianos $188 tasy monthly payments
antsg tuca Mli 11 dea'red. A fine atool and
3DU qlOO - Bcarf free with each piano.
COfin Clflft Now Pianos (or rent. Fine tuning.9uu pianos quoo TcI 1625 Wrlt8 for catalogue- -i

21 SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS. prices and terms, or call and seo

f70.00 flOO.OO, f 120.00. tho wonderful SELF-PLAYIN- G

OIMJANS PIANOLA. It plays any piano.

lo.oo fao.oo U5.oo Anyone can play It.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs

White

Refrigerators
The Yukon nnd Economic 1900

Retrlgeratora aro so constructed

that the circulation is absolutely

perfect, Insuring always puro dry

cold air. No mixing of odors.

Tho whlto enamel provision

apartments aro always pure and
aweot and easily kept clean.
Wo aro solo agents also for
Wllko Porcelain Tile nefrlgora-tor- e,

Eddy, and Alaska Refriger-

ators,

Price up,
Refrigerators sold on easy pay-

ments.

Milton

&
14th and Farnam Streets,

' HOWELL'S
Anti-Ka- wf

The favorite court)
cur. Its pre---

nrnce In public
favor Is due alone
to actual merit.

the

over for

Vose,

PianOS

SI WALLACE'S HEALTH.
Well. It's this way with "SI." He Is out

In all kinds of weather and some diivs don't
fool exuetly right that's tho way he felt a
few days ngo and told us all about It. "81"
takes our orders for drugs and does It so
nico took an interest in nis case and
truvo him a bottle of medicine. The name
of It Is CRAMHH6 KIDNEY CUKE. There
is no question in our mlna after "SI tukes

! It ho .will always feel right.
'Cramer's Kidney Cure , 75c
Palno's celery Compound 05o
Syrup of rigs 29U
Hosteller's lilttcra 75c
Jllles Nervlno , ,,,, za
Curler's Liver I'llls , icncnneier uougn ayrup 21)0
Schncfer'g Sarsaparllla (fie
Pvrumld Pllo Cure io
Ajax Tablets Oc
uromo uuiniMO , I5u
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 07c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 0o
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 10c
Juventlo Soap , , joq
Outlcura Soap 20c
Swan Down Powder i6o
'Pozzonl Powder
8. S. 8 75o
Plnkham's Compound 750
Aycrs iiair vigor 75c

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.

Cor. lUlh ami Chlcnuo 9U.

JLLLHtrroui XMkoi- m- 1'alllog JJ.ia.orr, UlwipUMnM. ate..
work
and urtty rotor Xo.tViUlllj In oldor louog, and nt

H

man tnm l..l hn.l.
AMI Or DluiflM. Pritant ttiaanlVw

r(on.ninrtllnn it ..Wan tn nri. -
bMfthowiiimmedlalA Improtomtncaad effftct. CUIUS

Ajax Tablets. 'Iff cmriTtliou.aod. and willenra joa. H g Ito a poaltin ftrltt.n cuaraatM to af.(act a euro in each cu or rofond tho monar, i'rlcopr FWkKl Si.! Pffkt Ifull traat.
WUIiISi nani) lor ta.BO brmail.ln plain wapiwr.

AJAX REMfsDY CO.. ggj7.f
I For snlo In Omahn, Neb. by Jas. Forsyth,

202 N. 16th, Kuhn & Co., 15tf
Council muffsand

Druggl

a
by J.In

ar1

ind .DouKlaa.
C. Dellaven

MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD!
Maalr vigor restored, loutb'a ml. take, rorractad,
7?r;v.aThikcrrMtdloallNttitut

BU3U. tluelnaatt. Okie. Katabllahed 1M7, The
olda.t larwetland ntot wldalr known laatUutloa lathe DM Ueuk mm .aled tree for lour caula la tiesUM

I

Extra Help in Boys'
for Saturday.

NO

KKICP YOLH EYE ON H.VYDE.VS U.VII, Y ADS TO OUT YOUIt MOXEY'8 WOHTII

5c Collars in all UAYL1FIK
the new styles at 5c I

Saturday morning we will place on Bale 1,000 dozen
men's and boys' four-pl- y all linen collars, all well known
brands the Arrow and Armor brands. Every collar war-

ranted new and perfect sold everywhere for 15c, our price 5c.

Men's $1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts nt 35c
500 dozen men's colored laundered shirts some with collars
attached some with bosoms and separate cuffs, to wear white
collars some negligee with separate cuffs. There is not a
shirt in the lot that was made to sell for less than $1- -

everybody knows what a shirt sale means
here All these shirts on salo
Saturday at ,

35c
Men's 25c four-pl- y cuffs, in all styles, at 10c.
Men's $1.00 underwear nt 45c.
500 dozen men's lino iialbriggau underwear in plain and

fancy colors, all sizes, in shirts and drawers, all go in ono lot
worth up to $1.25, on Bale at 45c.

Men's 25c half hose, in plain and fancy colors, at 15c.
Men's 50c Suspenders on sale at 25c.
Men's 50c neckwear, in all the new styles at 25c.
Men's 50c shirts and drawers, on sale at 25c.

Special bargains in
Ladies' 6k Children's Furnishings

. Ladies' 25c vests on salo at 15c.
Ladies' 25c hose, in black and tan, at 15c.
Children's 25c black hose at 15c.
1 lot of corsots in all sizes, worth up to $1, on salo at 49c
Wo carry a full line of American Lady and Kabo corsets.
Ladies', $1.00 Kid Gloves at 69c.
Ladies' 50c underwear at 25c.
Ladies' $1.00 gowns at 49c.

HAYDEN BROS.
THE

NAME OF SWIFT
Gi Lard, on Ham,
Bacon is a guarantit
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chlcdttn, Kna City, Oraahu,
St, Loulit, St Joseph, St. Paul,

13

Clothing

WAITING.

If Children

Were Taught
In school that good hralth la Impoeilblo
with bad teeth tbero would bo tower tooth-
aches, fewer nick peoulo and fewer largo
dental bills. Rvcrythlng has a beginning.
Havo your teeth attended to now,
Oood Set Teeth , ,..,,(5.00
(J old Crown ,(5,00
CJold Killing (l.COup

Tad's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1017 UOUQLAS T.


